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CROP REPORT FOR . LIQUOR-SCHOONE- R
YOTHFUL STORE BREAKERS

CAUGT, IN THE ACT, -

COMMUNITY CLUBJIEETSr

The January business mcetin- - of
the Beaufort Community ; Cub wiSABLE STATESMAN

MENHADEN CATCttl
GOOD LAST FALL

Statistics Show Good Catches
' By CarterA Fishermen

, Three Beaufort, youths' who had
made a start towards a criminal car-
eer wejfe captured Sunday night by
Cliief of Police Longest while in the
act of robbing . C D. Jones' grocery
store. The. boys were Carl Gabriel,
Charles Hill and, Raymond, Sm;ir.gl.
The all acknowledged t.eir guilt

store and went aroumr tci

:

CARTERET COUNTY

Big Increase Shown In Peanuts

r Raised. Corn Largest -

Crops Census ... .Acer&ges : Yield

Corn 4,470 . 6,687 , 25
Cotton-

- -
, 3,849 ' 8,149

Tobacco 991 . 1,060 650
Tobacco- - 991 - 1,000 650

Potatoes 550 1,420 90
potatoes 1,050 1,726 '108

Sorgum - 3 . 18
Peanuts; 41 2,309
Clover ' 30
Gardens 309
Wheat s- - - - 2
Rye for grain l-- .-' 22
Rye for hay . 44
Oats for grain v 128
Otas for hay. 128

Peas seed 41 550
Peas hay 562

Soybealis 180 ' 806
Soybeans hay ii 677
Note: U. S.' Census figures relate to
1919 and ' those for H'. C. to 1921
crops. The North Carolina estimates
are recokned. for the full county on
the ' basis of the RevaluationBoard's
cultivated area as given in their re-

port of 1920. r ',

S. Census acres in farms 69,464
C. Census acres in farms 233,162
C. Idle' cleared land 1481

Commercial fertilizer used tons 2,739
tearing fruit trees N. C. 9,935

Improved land . . 17,304
N. C Cultivated 'acres

. 19,706
Horses and mules worked 1,727

'Becsumber of Colonies ' 883
No. bearing fruit trees U. S. 4,337

The outstanding agricultural .fea-
ture; of Carteret County is the in-

crease in the acreage planted to pea
nuts, th U. S. Census for 1919 hav
ing given them credit for only 4ac- -

svMlth N..C. Ceyus for 1921
gives s.309 acres whicn ts ll.tt.per
cent of the total cultivated acreage
The percentages of the total cultivat
ed acreage planted to the various
crops arc: com 33.9per cent cotton
15.9 per cent tobacco S.4 per cent,

Potatoes 7.2 per cent, S. potatoes
8.7. per cent rye for hay.2 per cent
rye for grain. 1, Oats for h bay 2.8
per cent soybeans for graaln 4.0 per
cent soybeans for hay 3.4 per cent
truck other-tha- potaetea . 1.4 per
cent home gardens 1.5 per cent.
Truck' growing has always been an
Important lte,m in crops of tfje coun-

ty. Truck, corn, cotton, tobacco and
n..nnfi Ktnw I Vim 1 i n v Ah Profit.

iThere was a 11 per cent for this eouv

TURNED LOOSE
- t t

Owner Gets Vessel But Crew
' May Be Prosecuted By.
' Federal Government - f

Acting on instructions from Wash--
ington the Federal ; authorities' at

llnr irhnAnaii MMonnffo Af Diaaa- .ww.., .vwvw v a cato
owed the owners 1p Ulti char;

of her. At the same time District J

Attorney Tucker was Instructed to
prosecute any members of the crew
who might have violated the pohp.
bition law. ;M .! , . '. '

; The Messenger of " Peace, whichf
under BHtUh registry, was taken'
in custody on the night of Decem-
ber 30th at 10 o'clock by Boatswain v

W4 M. Yeomans and his crew of sev-

en men of Coast Guard station num-
ber 188; Portsmouth. The vessel is'
schoonr with, an auxiliary engine and '
had come over Ocracoke bar and got,
ten on a shoal The coast guard men
saw the dangerous position the schoon" -

er was in and went to the, rescue. r
After sevral hours of hard work man
agd to get her into a safe anchorage
about a mile north of th station."'

The Messenger of Peace had been
in he ba on August VheV,
loth nuc the coast gi ird me.r ed

her of being a rum runner to"'
m the 1,'tst bccaslon they ma-i- a
fcarrh and found tl at a csvo of,
assorted r!uors was aboard Thfa--

was reportedto Washington and from .

there instructions wo iMCued to hold
the vessel and place the "crew cons-

isting of three white men and nine
negroes .under arrest,. The arrests
were ,

made and the vessel held until
January the" 6th when the revenue
cutter Seminole arrived and towed

'
the vessel to Wilmington. ,

The Messenger of Peace sailed
from Nassau in the Bahama Islands,
on December the 19th with a cargo
of liquor said to be destined for soma

port in Nova Scotia, After being at "

sea for several days the schooner,
encountered a bad storm and began
to leak severly. . On account of food '

and fuel being nearly exhausted the
captain decided to make for Ocra-co- k

for supplies and arrived there
on December the 80th. 'On
ing there he got into more treublel
as related above. " The general Im-- ,

prssion is that this vessel I engaged
regularly in like many others in brlrg ..

ing liquor to t United Ststes and

that she got caught n account of .

the bod weather and getting on a
shoal . - I- - I'' " U

ATTENTION U. D. C.

Pennsylvania Senator A Man
Of I Great Force And

'
":, Marked Ability. '

.Washington, Jn.,-Senat- or Boies
Penrose had ah extraordinary career,

iiuce nly an extraordinary man
can hare an extraordinary career, it

worth while to take note of aoma ut
the charistics of the recently depart-e- d

leader of. the Senate.
' In his youth Penrose took the" world
in general, and his own work in par-ticula- r,

Beriously. As a student in
both elementary and secondary school
he worked hard and stood near the

; head of his class when he was grad-
uated at. Harvard. This could not
have been achieved without person-
al effort and self denial. "To learn-
ing there is no. royal road alike the
peer and peasant must climb to her
bode." . ;

Having completed a course in law,
Penrose chose public life as a carer

.and entered upon that with the same;
concentration he practiced in college,
Elected , to the Pennsylvania House
of Representatives at the age of 24 he
erred so acceptably that after two

years he waselected to thcState sen-
ate where he served ten years.

While still a member of the State.
Senate he was elected t0 to the Uni-
ted States Senate, beginning his ser-
vice in the latter body in 1897. His
death a few days ago closed a M'e of
87 years in the public service.. ail in
elective offices. During this period
be found time to serve his party as
chairman of the Stta committee

' two yean, as a member of the Nation-
al Committee 13 years, and to attend

. and, take an active part in four na-- .
(anal conventions..Althoubh physi- -

JL tally anable U attend the convention
in, 1920, his Interest in that impor.
ant gathering was not lacking. He
was in Constant telegraphic communi-
cation with friends at the. conven-
tion halL. This indomitable spirit
resulted in hit death, foe in th last

, few months he disregarded the ad-

vice of his physician and applied him-

self to nutters of national legisla-

tion Instead of seeking the rest be
seeded.

Among the peculiarities of his na-

ture may be noted his wide reading
of newt papers as a means of ascer-
taining public opinion yet his absolute
refusal to reply to any news paper
criticism of misrepresentation. Al-

though appreciating the great value
of news papers be never sought news
paper publicity. He engaged in no
outdoor sports, took no physic 11 ex
orcise, sough bo diversion, even in the
theatre. In recent weeks he confess- -'

ed be believed has neglect of open air
t exercise a mistaken policy and ex

nd the IntenUon ef changing hi.

held Thursday afternoon in the ro vms
of the' Old Topsail Club ' Jan. bin.
About 40 members were present nnd
a very enthusiastic meeting was held.
After reports from the Secretary and
Treasurer, the Pres. Mrs. G. W.' Lay,
made an appeal for more coopera-
tion in the work of the various de
partments, asking each member ta

J jlL.Hi- -' i. ,a- .-uu wicit wutiv uuitmvjr m wie unci
selected, v. She requested all work to--
gether or the good of all as a good
slogan or motto for each member
Hie new year.

The report for the civic department
was made by Mrs. A. J Cooke in the
absence of the: chairman ; " She re--1

ported about $30.00 realized from the
Flower show held last fall also sev-

eral nice Christmas boxes given : to
needy families through this depart-
ment. After ' providing Jthe ,

pVizes
given for the best kept yards and for
the Christmas boxes, the sum of $14.
58 was turned over to, the Club treas-
urer. Mrs. H L Potter made the
report for the Ways and Means Com
mittee. She reported 827.52 made
from the "Market" held in Decem-

ber and the Christmas party.
- The Club heartily approved of tne
plan of this committee to open a hot
chocolate shop in the near 'future in

the Drvg Store of Mr. Ivey Guthrie
where he has kindly given them space.
They also announced another 'Mar-

ket" in charge of Miss Annie Neal
Jones and Mrs.' Swindell to be held

Sat Jan. 14th, in the Beaufort Drug
Store. '

.
""'

Mrs. PuVhall of the Oteen Committ

ee gave very interesting report of
the' work doneby her committee for

Christmas. . The Amerlcsn Legion

and the Club together sent a box of
many' nice things to Mr. F. R. Bell

and the Club sent nice boxes to
eleven Red Cross purses at Oteen.,

Miss Thomas and Mrs, Wright re- -

norted splendid work done ; at the
County Home and jail A service was

held at the County Home and each te

was given a gift Through do-

nations from the County Commission

ers and others material was purchas- -

and made Into clothes for the needy
children temporarily at the County

Home. These garments were made

by Mrs. M. L. ' Wright, Miss Eva

Thomas, Mrs. N. F. Euro and Mrs.

M. S. Snowden. Only one person

was in jail during1 Christmas he .was

riven a box of candy and fruit"
The following applications tor mem

bership were voted on and accepted:

Mrs. E. B. Crsven, Mrs. E. M vViiiis,

lira John Johnson, Miss 'Annie Mse

Cbbs, Miss'Kathleen Merttn and Miss

Elva Wails.- -

The President announced that Mr.

TW Martin had kindly consented to

take charge ef the Cramnity Librs-r- y,

which wilt be resdy for nse as

Soon as the books can be cataloged.

There being fio further business

the meeting adjourned after which

andwlches and hot Tea were served

by the Entertainment Committee
Corresponding Secretary. j

ODD FELLOWS' MEETING. !

Concordia lodge of the Odd fHows,

5
-

Recognizing the fact' that the peo
ple of, Carteret county are. interested

ny- - information about the men
hwfcarin'austry thNewsiTpublish::

below some facts in regard to it
There are ten factories in the coun

engaged in the-- iish scrap and oil
business but several of them did not I.
operate last year. , The News request' S.

all who did operate to give the pub
some . information' abojut'' their

catch 'for the year 1921 but so Ut
only four have responded. T: I "

Last'; Spring the- - factories in - thii
county did not start up. i This was cn
account, of the low prices for 'oil and

because there was i butlittle de
mand for it at any price.1-- Then too

the Spring the fish have little or E.
oil in them and are worth but lit-

tle
F.

to the manufacturers. , Lasi Fall
most of the factories resumed work
and they had a good reason. ' Fish
were plentiful and large and as the
cost of operation had declined Very
considerable the manufacturer patt-ially- .

redeemed themselves for ... the
losses sustained by them In 1919 and
1920. - v ' :r. 'i:' -

r-

The records of catches made by U.
Wallace Fisheries, the E. LeveT--

N.
ering plant, C. P. Dey and the Tay-

lor's
N.

Creek Fish Scrap and Oil Com--,
pany are as follows: ..' J iNo.

Mr. W. G. Mebane,
,Eeaufot, N. C.

Dear Sir:
' Replying to yours of the

27th, we beg to advise that our tot
catch of menhaden ths seasonrwas

11,135,000 caught by the following
boat: .

:

W. M. Webb, Capt Bonner Wfllla
W. M. Webb, f
Capt, lUnner WiUis JWjMArT
Wallace,
Capty W. J. Willis, 2,883,000
Colonel,
Capt J. L. Stowe, 1 037 000
Captain',
Capt O. B .Foster; 103,000

Total ' I.
Total ; :f; 11,111,000
The boats Captain and Colonel on
fished the last two weeks of the

season.
.Yours truly j

. S Wallace Fisheries ."
By W.'M: Webb

Report of fish caught in 1921by,

. P. Dey Factory.
Boftt Elisabeth,

" Alert
Outside boats "''""iwitJi

' . , MnToUl
E. W. Levering Plant 4'

W.'A. McIntoUi,
Cspt Ned Lewis, &,386,(rQ0

g.ji, . Culver,
Capt Ed Robinson'i 257,000
E. M. Willis,
Capt . Sam Darling, 1,1'eT.doo

ToUl, 8,810,6-0- 0

Jaylors Creek Fuh Scrap A Oil
Convey . , ' f

Capt Tommle Willi, 1,871,090
R. W. Taylorr. .

Capt AstbroM Roberta U74.0O0

kToUl, I.IJO.C0O
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and " watched the place where ; they ing
had entered In a &hort time two of
the" boys" Carl : Gabriel an d Charles ty
Hill appeared and were captured with-

out difficulty, the officer'snash light
and pistol having a very subduing ed
effect, The othef boy was on ,the lic
warf standing guard but , the officer
slipped up on him before he had a
chance to warn his comrades : Some
cigarettes, candy ,and the like were
the .articles which the lads had in
their possession when they were arest-e- d. and

..

Warrents for the three erring in
youths were sworn out by Chief no
of Police. W. R. Longest and they
were carried before Mayor Bushall
Monday afternoon at four o'clock,
The Mayor ascertained however be
fore proceeding with the trial that
Charles Hill and Raymond Springle
were not yet sixteen years of age and
therefore could not be tried by him
and were therefore under thejuris-dictio- n

of Juvx.iile Judge Law
erence HasseU. Carl Gabriel admit the
ted his guilt and was bound over to
court under a $100 bond which was
signed by J. 1 Congleton Jack Sew- -

el and Leslie Whitehurst Neither of
el 'and Leslie Whitehurst. Neither of
the Gabjiel boys parents were present
at the trial. . '

Tuesday morning the cats of Char-

les' Hill and Raymond Springle were
heard and decided to send them to al

the Jackson training .School if they
can be gotten there.xln tae mean-

time the boys are to stay at Borne at
night, go to Sunday School and re- -

Port twk mtt? toTKTWagtnmd f
show that they are behaving them
selves. If hey d not do as

'Judge Hassell's orders are
that they be put in jail Until Superior
Court meets the last of his month.'

MISS SIMPSON AND MR. KALLEN.
.

" BECK WED.

Naturally thre Is an element of ro-

mance

ly

about every marriage but this
was particularly true of one that oc-cur-

fn Beaufort Monday morning

when Miss Dorothy Simpson and Mr.
William Hollenbeck of Chicago were
united in wedlock.

Four years sgo or while the war
'was in progress young Holleneck

'h" "oroo a submarine
chaser and like sailors often do began
looking ground for a sweetheart
He became acquainted with Mia'
"Dot" Simpson, as she is known to
her friends, and fell in love with ber.

I

Miss Dot at that time was only four--

young U marry, but this did not keep

the young pcop irom seeping p -
cbrresDondenc which lasted for
four years and V- - slmtnstd
Monday morning at sit thirty when

Reverend Harry A. Day soade them
man and wife.

The marriage took place at the
early hour mentioned so that the
couple might leave en the morning

train. , Only tbe relatives and a few

friends witnessed the ceremony. , The
newly' wedJed pair left en a bridal
tfip U Washington, New York; Nla--

gra Fans and Chicago where Mr. Hoi

'Unberk live. The groom is engac- -

tne isimpn. cne n
.m a n .v a, 1 : w m m 1 m mm Bwiawwi w

uesuiori an 01 nr

kUtlUGt LICENSES.

'OnU Cs--e aCa'silag e Ikerti! have

been Ueed this week by tbe Reg.- -

leeWeik ef ChWsge.
Jae. E. Owdea and PtrtiHa

ker icol) ef rfrt

f.r)cam back ye.terd.y with filr tat

'.l.TM-- TM ratings of. the townshipsl
regard to he completness of the

area reported on.with the toUl num-- There will be a very Impjrtant
meeting that wil be of Interest to

every member of the Fort Macon

Chaper of the United Daughters of

the Confederacy, In the KnlghU ef .

Harmony rooms en Thursday the 19t

January at 2:30 o'clock. The hour
s,.k';. .. AAAa aa ha rmind auffiditeen years of age and therefore toe

vr-w- i -- '
UhJa as rrnorted bv he County Reval

uation Board In 1920 la listed below:

PUSHING THE BUILDING AND
LOAN

--I'TUs asue ef the Ne srris s
,'remarksbly strong advirtisement
psld for by the Carteret Lumber Co-

mpany in support of the Eulding aid
Loafr Asaoclatlqp. The rfsnons for
stpportHng the aaaocUUon are set
forth in a convincing and Interesting
manner and a persull of the adver
Ument is worth' while for any clt
Un of Beaafort. , .

nt strength. While ether men found,
.Krrsion and recreation in evenings

social enjoyment Penrose
diversion la the pag of

V chosen ' books. His wsll-&- d.

maJe him a ready and
to debater as weti as an able

YJvs leader, but his concen-tj- a

undoubtedly smr.J sited his

will be given an oyster supper In the ; Thb be a Lee and Jsck
lodge rfoms next Tuesday night

M menMrul meeUng and the Con-- A

foil atundanoe ef members of ,,.,.

,uans ef the county will

order here is desired and it la
lh wvlted guesU ef the Chapter,

pcted that aU win eajoy the evening, j AfUf ku)lineti Ktng be officers

ikTn chanred on account ol esim.
-- nwJ,nj f business. Every ene is.
requested to bring her dues for tne
year. -- Since a thorough dUcussion ;

'of the Confederate T elred.
wlUl be'pfal

ill aurtaln. '
and do not forget the dues and do not

De not forget the time 230 t c!oa,
forget to reroe. . '

I . -- -- A .

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS- -

The following realty transsi j
kave been recerded receatlyi

C2le died at the age ef 81 - -

YOUR EYE ON THE SCALES
m

m Laary-V7'- t

The public record ef Penre neeJs

no maa's commendation or defence.
u-v-n Dopular election of senators

was etUblished Pes roe and his record '

.A. tk. Imui In a SUU e'.ec -

Vi

. Uaa Penroe went ei the stump and'ed In the real eUte bunesa In the

prro"lly pw" u wor 'metropolis of the West The brW
rTra the people ef Mi Sute. He was" u the daughter ef Mr. and Mrs, Clar.

ted by a vote OI two to ne
r-l- c

. a n... sis leaning eppeneni, pomra ' f VV SJH . " f M. 1 ..... . . J 1

' Ja. K Lewie U TUe. II. LeU 12'
acre la east Baefer, oasldrstU ,BracUcally aa manyvows si his op- - irienas nere wn0 r w4a

ios.nta eeaiblned. In 1020 ke wss'her hesbead all ef the thai
a piunutiy i "' "- -tr elected oy ( nrpr

After tuck popular verdict, ofnef;: ;v .
U. A, Hill and wife te M. A. 11 u ,

Jr I t ef lot tasfuBesnferl o- -
eeesmeeU are seperfluoas.

HEW niHlRC;slOAT.

A ae blackflsh Wat U AUa.;tr ef Deeds. Thy wre t Dorothy

m arekebly belsencaetf l wsyaroaiiaaaoa r tauidriee
! V U A I.I.- -, v vof Whluhurtt and Rice sti week and

w 01 soon be Ttt M engage Is detfl

a.hlna. The new boat is tk

! R. L Tell sad wife te U. . E4- -

i wards
t

4

eort Lr"hi eeoUeratWa I8i8.
CWere Fukbef and ifa e Ik K

HCeela" 11 scree (a Newport towa- -

ibtn. coaaWtrstiaa fit. , ,

l E.il. EllWU s4 wife U W. B. Cr-'ar- r

arret h Newport tervStr."
jcensldetatlea t0. .

Oape Leekeut Developinvr.t V :t
u W.'M. Hill lot at Cr Uok v.

'ton4.frr'Un S9. , .

trprty ef CsruUi Tern K1b asd . . 1 '"
Mr W V. W- - 1'atter and wJl U one J the Pelly.. ,Te eiher has heel
. k.'kJt that sails from this parti ratr t tk f th

,b blsckAh tut: .Caplsia Ntl-'ye- sr fr h V "'
Ii. Jka .ill eomwand the new beat! era! ef tbe host went out today snJ

nhepan snJU an etpeHneced
Mr. LeUad ef

tints cewmswied the A rich and !' ee.
biatnee vUllor rrre TuJ "'.


